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Five men sprawl, crouch and vit around
thecard tablecrowded between the twobeds
in the narrow dorm room. Several others
stand behind the table,anda tallonedrapes
himselfover the wide ihelf that forms one
side ofabed. Their eyes focus on the table,
where a groupof inch-high, lead figurines
are beingpushed and rearranged by several
pairsofhands. Thereis no gameboard,no
playingcards, nor any of the other equip-
ment one might expectif they were playing
anyothergame.
But thi-Nisnoordinary game.Thisis Dun-
geonsand Dragons, themind-fantasytrip in
which a band of elves, dwarvesand other
creamret exploreunknown worlds reminis-
cent ofJ.R.R.Tolkien'sMiddleEarth.And
this group of S.U. freshmen and sopho-
mores, guided by their Dungeon Master
Greg Tanner, has just bribedits way into a
shadowygraveyard.
"You'rein front ofthetomb. Thedoorit
dosed,"theDungeonMastersays.
"Isheathmy longswordand takeout the
shortsword."a fighterreplieseagerly.
"Let's justbag this.It'snot worthgetting
into troubleabout." answersanother fighter
fromhissealon thebed.
"Let'sgoin.Let'sjust bustin."theeager
onecounters.
"Yeah,that's a great wayto getourselves
killed." thesecondfighterresponds.
Thecleric besidehimninesup,"I'vegota
sleep spellthat I'mwindingup, and I'vegot
myuaffready to fire.
"
"Thedoor opens witha longcreak," the
DM says unexpectedly. "InsideH's dark."
His blue eyes behind thick glasses arc dra-
matically wide, belying theamusement inhis
broadgrin.
The playersall talk at once,arguingover
who should enter the tomb. Voices rise,
hands wavein theair, im«A are interspersed
with"Shhh,shhh,shhh!"
What ne*t7 Ask Tanner,because in this
game he's God, he's fate, and his duty as
Dungeon Masirr is to referee the wildest
make-believegameUiissidenfgradeschool.
S.U.snewest club, theDungeon andDra-
gonsClub,meets everyFridayin Bellarmine
or Xasier halls. Although its constitution
still awaits ASSU approval, each session
Senate passes finance bill
ASSU to approve Spectator spending
businessmanager,and the ASSU treasurer
will have the releasingsignaturefor all the
newspaper's transactions. Formerly a fac-
ulty moderatorhad that power.
Inaddition,the ASSU treasurercon freeze
"specific and potentially questionable
transactions" of The Spectator after con-
tactingthe businessmanager andthesenate
finance committee.
"In most cases this money has already
beenspeni,"«aidKcnNieJfcri. vicepresident
for studentlife.The freeze is a typeof disci-
plinaryaction,saying"wedon't wantyouto
do ihis again,"he said.
Theactcloses asagathat began law tum-
merwhenunbudgetedSpectatormoney was
spent withoutsenateapproval.liartiersenate
dehatcconcerningTheSpecialor'sresponsi-
bility to the senate brought up questionsof
the relationshipbetween the paper and the
ASSU.
Throughout theremainder ofthemeeting,
the senate discusved a proposed Dungeoas
andDragonsconstitution. Thecampusclub
isbascdona fantasy,role-playinggame,«ud
Greg Tanner. The group wanted a charter
After three weeks of discussion, heated
debate,controversy,conversation and con-
fusion, the senate determinedThe Specta-
tor's financial responsibility to the ASSU
Monday night.
The "Spectator Finance Act," which
passedunanimously at the senate meeting,
listed requirements for Spectator business
transactions, now to be approved by the
ASSU treasurer.
"This bapower,aresponsibility that the
ASSUalwayshad.butit was done througha
moderator before,"saidRexElliott, ASSU
ptrsident."Because theynow havenomod-
erator,wearebringingthatpowerbackto the
ASSU."
TheS.U.administration hasgiventhesen-
ate the responsibility to allocate Spectator
funds,and thereforethe senate hasanaddi-
tional responsibilitytoseebowthaimoneyis
being spent, Hid Dick Pctrich.
Majorexpensesnot approved inprevious
budgetingprocesseswillhave to bereviewed
bythesmote, thebillslate*.Quarterlyfinan-
cialreportsmust be madeby TheSpectator
byJannr Wilhon whichwouldpermmbemcertainASSUpriv-
ileges and ASSU money.
Tanner, speaking for Dungeons and
Dragons.«aid that thegrouphasgrown this
quarter from twoor threepeople toalmost
20. Acharter would help that growth and
strengthentheclub throughASSUpublicity.
Previously, he continued, word of mouth
hadattractednew members.
The group wouldnot ask the senate fur
moneynow.Tanner emphasized,but would
earnit through fund-raisingevents, suchas
backgammon tournaments. However,Pet-
rich disagreed,"If they don't need money
now,1don't sec why word ofmouth isn't
good for publicity, it's worked so far."''Iiton'ireallysee a needtohave this club
charmed," added Mike Fujivawa.
Pctrich suggested thai the club become
registeredinstead,aprocess whichdocsnot
requiresenateapproval.Aregiueredor£an-
uuiion "technically is not entitled to any-
thing from the ASSU," said Jim Lyons.
ASSUsecondvicepresident,including funds
lit publicity.
A senate ticon the issue was broken by
Glenn Nelson, ASSU first vice president,
who vuied against granting acharter.
TheScuttleUniversity Spectator
Seattle University, Scuttle, Wash.
COllege maKe-belieVe
S.U. students organizeDungeons and Dragons' club
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expected poisons, lurking troglodytes and
Hundreds of other threau, a givengamecan
continue in daily or weekly sessions for as
longas theplayers want tokeepit up.
Peoplecangetquiteattached to their char-
actersaftersolong,Tanner said,"Theyhate
to sec them die."The DM, however, may
allow"fate" toresurrect them through any
number of events
—
a spellchanted by a
fellow adventurer,forexample.
"We've ail been killed three or four
times,
"
saidone freshmanat arecentgame.
The game's allure is its challenge to the
imagination,Tanner said. Players must use
what they find in the dungeons increative
ways.Often some ordinary thing found in
one pan of the dungeon will be crucial in
killing"monster inanother.
Recently, theadventurers foundabowl of
wateronanaltar at the end of a hall.Pur-
2led. they testedit for eviland found none.
They finally gave it to Hot Dog. the cleric.
Hedrank it.
"Thatwas 100 percent pureholy water,"
TannertheDMresponded,explainingthatif
untouched it would have been "useful for
onstrengthmeansbe wouldbebetteroffas a
cleric or maglc-uwir, providedhe has rolled
highenoughon intelligencetomaster the re-
quiredspell*andincantations.
Each player then chooses the race andoc-
cupationbelt suited tohis character's attri-
butesHuman*andeive*are twooftheseven
possible races, and occupations vary from
fighterto thieftocleric,akindofpriest.
Aftereachplayernames his character,the
funbegins. With theirallotmentof goldpie-
ces, the player*buy food andweapons,and
thenset out in search of the adventure that
onlytbeDMknowsiswailing.
If the Dungeon Master has done his job,
theplayerswillspend the next few weeks ex-
ploringdungeons,battlingumber hulksand
trolls and collecting treasure. Slowly, over
many game sessions, the characters gainin
experienceand power, growing more and
moredifficult tokill.
But as the valiant explorer* descend to
lower levels of the dungeon, the monsters
also grow stronger, the treasurebigger,and
the stakes higher ifa clerk forgets a sleep
spellin the faceofacharginggargoyle.
Althoughcharacterscan bekilled byun-
draws from four to20players for ftgamethat
can l«sl fourhour*or anentireweekend.
Dungeons and Dragons has no winners,
nolosersanil no essential equipmentexcept
for a handful ofodd-shaped dice Its rules
ore spelledout inseveralhighlycomplicated
books filled with charts and tables,but they
are notrules in the usual sense.More tikea
design-a-game kit, they provide a frame-
work in whicheach gameis completelydif-
ferent from theonebefore.
Before a session, the Dungeon Master
creates a dungeon labyrinth of his own
choosing.Chartingongraphpaper,hemaps
out trap doorsandhidden halls, then "peo-
ples"themwithanyofthehundreds ofcrce-
piesdescribedintheD&DMonsterManual.
Treasure for the monsters to guard, wea-
pons, magic wands, holy water andother
helpful items arc judiciously placed in the
rooms tomake theexplorationchallenging,
butnot impossible.
When the players assemble, they create
their own charactersby throwing three dice
to makeakind of personalityprofileof six
attributes. A character who scores 18 on
strength, for example,can bench-press 180
poundsand wouldmake agreat fighter.A3
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Auniqueatmosphereaccompaniesthe
treatmentat theFredHmchinson Center,
named for the late baseball star: mc
phiiiii feature pagethree.
Cults
—
whoknowshowandwhythese
group* attract so many people? "Snap-
ping:America'sEpidemicofSudden Per-
sonality Change" is a icon- to-be pub
lished book which denb with this phen-
omenon:secpagrwv*n.
IIyou really want to knowaboul it, the
Chieftains weregoodin theNCSC cham-
pionshipgame — butHieClansmen were
better:teepageIra.
Essay contest
on liberal arts
announced
Establishing a new tradition, William
Leßoux, S.J., announced the creation of a
senioressaycontest focusingon the"Impor-
tance of a Liberal Arts Education."
"We are trying to stimulatemore activ-
ity."Leßoux, dean of the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences, explained,"emphasizingthe
iinportanceol'writingandcommunication."
Concerningthis year'ssubject,hepointed
out, "The 'Importanceof a Liberal Arts
Education' jymbollzestheheartandsoulofa
Jesuit education."
Atcommencemeni,thewinner willreceive
acheck forSlOO,abookof thedean'schoice,
and the dean's award for the outstanding
senior essay.
Leßoux will be acceptingentries of no
more than2000wordsuntilnoononApril15,
1980. Four copies of each essay should be
provided.
The winner must be graduating in the
spring to be eligible.
Senior memories capturedinGraduate Record
S.U.snew nursing school will soon be filled with bustlingnursing
students instead ofempty beds and dummies. Nursing faculty have
begun toTOOve into their new offices from the temporaryquartersin
thebasementofXavier,Winterquarternursingclasses willbeconduct-
edintheremodeled funeralhomenextCo Xavier. photobyband»an
by SusanMcDonough
The 1979 graduating class was (he first,
group smce 1937 to leave S.U. withoutan
annual.But maybeit wasthe last.OnJuneI,
the Class of 1980 will be able to carry its
memories homein aGraduate Record.
Inthespringof 1978, thesenatecut offoil
funds for the followingyear'sAegis annual.
When this happened a "vacuum" was
created,saidASSUPresident RexElliott.He
wenton tosay that about a yearago hehad
been "kicking the idea around" for a com-
merciallyproducedsenioryearbookas anal-
ternative to the yearbook.
Aftergettingpositiveresponses fromsuch
schools as the University of Washington.
Central Washington University and Eastern
Washington Univer*ity. who all have
RecordspublishedbyInstitutional Services,
Inc.. the Executive Board approved the
GraduateRecord last August.
Glen Gelhar. a senior inhealth informa-
tion, willbetheyearbook'slayoutcoordina-
tor. The ASSU, which is sponsoring the
Record,hiredhimbecauseofhis experience
as editorof the DawsonHigh School year-
book in Dawson.Minn.
Inorder toobtain a varietyofphotos for
the Record,Gelhai is runningaphotocon-
test. Black-and-white glossies are to be
turned in at the ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain. The categories include campus
architecture, student life, sports andorgan-
izations/specialactivities. The deadline for
cntryisDec.I,andwinnerswill receiveafree
copy of the yearbook.
TrieGraduateRecord,publishedby ISI,a
nationallykoownorganizationcentered in
Redwood,Calif., is an "alternative" to the
Aegis,not a replacement,said Elliott. The
last Aegis (1978) "wasn't up to previous
standards," he continued, and the cost of
productionwasescalatingsorapidlythatrhe
senatedecided to terminate ASSU support.
TheGraduateRecord,on theother hand,
is aself-supportingyearbook;it won'tcost
S.U.acent,nor will the ASSU receive any
profit, though it is sponsoringit.The $7.25
cost,plus postage,docsnot includeany sur-
chargeby whichthe ASSUmight makesome
money.TheASSU hadbeen offeredthenp-
tu-n of includinga surcharge,but turned it
down,said Elliott.
Onlyabout 300 seniorsoutofaregistered
543 appeared fot the photo sessions in Le-
mieuxLibrarywhichaidedlast Wednesday.
However,Elliottsaysthat ISI isverylikelyto
return for more photo sessions before
c Itnvtmas break.
ASSU financial code
to clarify budget process
J In-, isnot another story about ASSU anil
its financial problems with MUN, orabout
ASSUand itsproblems withThe Spectator,
or about ASSU and its troubles with any
otherparticulargroup or organization.This
is astoryabout the financial code wliMi i%
hiing formulated to ensure that there won't
he any more such problems.
The ASSU'*budgetingofclubshasbeena
ciiuse of numerous problems.According to
MikcManoskc. ASSUtreasurer,thoseprob-
lemsoccurred because there werea "lot of
misconceptions about how to use, how to
even get funds" from the ASSU.
Those misconceptions should soon be
cleared up.ManoskeandClint Colvin,prcs-
identofthcModdUnitedNations,havebeen
collaboratingon the financial code, a pro-
ceduralmanualwhichwilloutlineeverything
having to do with the ASSU finances.
Manoske firstapproachedColvinlastAu-
gust witharoughdraftofthecode.Hechow
Colvin to helphimcompleteit becauseCol-
vinisaparliamentarian whoha* written reg-
ulations fora fee.
Colvin,emphasizing thathe doesn'tcon-
siderhis workingonthecodeaconflictofIn-
terest,said,"I'mnotdoingthis asa member
of MUN."
Colvin stated, "Right now ASSU has no
coherentpolicyregarding financial affair%.''
Heexplained(liattheSenatehas "files of
regulations which(he ASSU may adopt re-
gardingbudgets,"but that"there'snothing
that says thatintwoyearsorsix months they
won't adopt a conflicting resolution." The
ASSUmustsift throughtheseregulationsif it
wishes to clarify anything concerning its
relationshipwithadubororganization.And
because the regulationsarc sometimescon-
trary, even ihcnclarification is noi always
assured.
In acoupleor weeksboth the ASSU anil
ttie organizationsshould know how every-
thing works.The financial code will include
everything frompolicyregardingASSU ac-
countingprocedures lo thesigningof con-
tracts.
It willstipulate thatany organization with
anoutsidesourceofincome(thebasi*ofthe
ASSIj^ conflict with MUN) must disclose
theamount ofmoney contained i« tlte fund
andiheidentity of itssource.Failure10 com-
plywtththccodecould resultin thccancelling
of an organization'scharter.
Someof the criteria for evaluationof a
budgetrequest willbe whether an organiza-
tioncanshow a validattempt10 secure fund-
ingfrom01her sources,whether clubsreceiv-
ingfundingin!hepasiyearcan (liveevidence
that the funds have beenused,and whether
the project appeals10 a small portionor a
majority of the student body.
It will also Include a provision ensuring,
that there will be no conflict of interest
throughASSL> officersor senators present-
ingaclub budgetrequest. A requirementwill
be included for "line items," explanations
andcstimatcsofhowbudgetrequestswillbe
itpent.
It willbe the"first importantdocumentto
come out ina year," said Manoske, adding
thatilmight notmake very interestingread-
ing,but thatil isthe first ofHikindanddef-
initely necessary.
Colvin said that he hopes it will becom-
pleteIna coupleof weeks.Two-thirds ofthe
senatemust thenapprove thecode foriltobe
adopted.
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AN ALTERNATIVE FOR THOSE INTERESTED INSERVING
THEHUMAN FAMILY
I
TheJesuitsof SeattleUniversitywill be available to talk withcollegeagedmen
interested inserving Christ and the human family inuniversitiesandhigh
schools(asinstructors,campus ministers,or administrators),in themissions
(especially Alaskaor Zambia), or in varioussocialministries (rangingfrom
assistingmigrant farm workers to lobbying for better socialstructures in
Washington, D.C.)as Catholic priests.
If you think suchan enterpriseis worthwhile,challenging,anddesirablecontact
one ofthe Jesuitson campusand ask himabout those aspectsofJesuit life
thatareof most concern to you,suchas,our training,our education,our vows,
our community lifestyle,ourhistory, our institutions,etc.
Theseprivate, informal question-answersessionsare meant only to provideyou
withan opportunity to gather the information necessary tomakean informed
choice.
When? BetweenNovember 12thandNovember 23rdat a time to be
arrangedwith theJesuityouprefer to talk with.
Where?Contact theJesuit you wish totalk withby phone, athisoffice,orat
hisroomand arrangeit with him.s
How? 1.Pickup thepamphlet "JesuitsUSA" at theCampus MinistryOffice,
theCareerPlanningandPlacement Office, or from any Jesuit. 2. Read it and
prepareanyquestionsabout theJesuits that youmight have, and3.arrange
anappointment withthe Jesuit youprefer to talk with.
s
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiniii iiiniiiiinii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in him i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiii
private bathandacolor television.Thepa-
tients are encouraged to decorate as they
please.
The atmosphere,Donnaspeculated, was
designedtodistract thepatient from thepain
and hassles of the operation.
Theoperationand the preparationsfor it
arenot actuallydangerous,but the weeks
that follow are critical.
About aweekbeforetheoperationthe pa-
tientis tit tedwithaplastict übe whichfitsinto
anartery in the chest. It is through this line
thatthepatientwillreceive mostof themedi-
cationand thebonemarrow duringthe trans-
plant.
"It saves you from a lot of needles,"
Donna explained,smiling.
The bone marrow is surgically removed
from the donor,diluted,sifted,and injected
through the line into the patient's blood
stream. The marrow homes in on the bone
cavities, where it attachesand grows.
Becausethecavity is sosensitivethedonor
must bespecially selected,more so than for
other transplants,so thatthepatient'ssystem
docs not reject the marrow.
Thepatientisalso susceptibleto infections
during theperiod following theoperations,
because <illof tin- diseasedmarrowhas been
dcMroyed and the new marrow has not yet
begun to function.
A 100-day infection observation follows.
Some patients must stay longer because of
A tripacross countryina Lear jetmay be
fun formostpeople,but forDonnaLarsonit
was more: it probablysavedher life.
Donna,30, has leukemia,a bloodcancer,
andthe flightbroughther fromNewOrleans
to Seattle for a bonemarrow transplant.
She came toSeattlebecauseit is thehome
of a unique medical establishment
—
the
FredHutchinson Cancer Research Center.
The Hutchinson Center, two blocks west
ofS.U., is the onlyone in theUnited States
withan entirefloor dedicated to curingleu-
kemia and aplastic anemia.
Over thepast 10 years the centerhas per-
formedmore than 700 bonemarrow trans-
plants.Donnahopesto beone ofthe70per-
centwhomakeitthrough twoyearswithouta
relapse. She will then be consideredcured.
Notonlydo the center's facilities makeit
unique,but its atmospheredoes as well.
When Donna and her mother arrived in
Seattle they expected turmoil. They found
none.Asocialworker fromthecenterpicked
themup fromtheairport anddrovethemthe
20rnilestotown. Sheset themupinanapart-
ment whichwascompletewithdishes,sheets,
towels and appliances. She then escorted
Donna to her room at the center, where
Donnu spent the next 57 days.
When theelevatordoor opened onto the
second floor of the center, the first thing
Donna noticed was alarge bulletin board.
Theboard,shefound outlater,isspecialto
thepeopleat thecenter becauseit is covered
withpicturesofpeople whoare successfully
healingfromacutemylocitic and acute lym-
phosytic leukemiasand aplastic anemia
—
the three diseases treatedat the center.
When a family first arrives"they receive a
handbook on thecenter. Its first.paragraph
reads:"Thecenter isquiteunlikeany other
hospital that you have ever been inbefore.
We intentionallytry to keep theatmosphere
as informalaspossible. Therefore you may
notbeable to tell thestaff from thepatients
andfamilies at first.Everyoneis ona first-
name basis (yes, that means the doctors
too)."
There are no white-clothed nurses and
doctors. Young patients, with their blue
maskstokeepoutinfection,playinhallswith
their brothers and sisters.
The adults loungein the kitchen, talking
andwatchingtelevision.A signoniherefrig-
erator announces that beer is sold for $1.
It isnot unusualtoseeasmallchildpushing
a poleonwhichishung a large bottlecon-
nectedtothechild'schest withaplastic tube,
oranotherchild rolling alongwith the same
rig attached to a tricycle.
Children's books and toys are strewn
abouttheelevatoralcoveandplantsgrow in
pots on the windowsill.
Eachpatient'sroomissimilar toa regular
hospitalroom:smallbutcomfortable,witha
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Medicine and love combined
Always ready to offer her support Lore Rutkowski seldom leaves her
daughterSusan'sside.
WithFred Hutchlnson'sportrait and (hecenter's ball cap
collection in the background,Chuck Hullawaits treatment.
Story by Bart Dean
Photos by Michael Morgan
ShirleyBamforddonatesblood for "Hutch"patient.
complications;no one leaves sooner.
For the first 50 days after the operation,
Donna received platelets and white blood
cells which helped to ward off infections.
"Whatwouldbeaheadcold toyou," she
pointedout,"wouldbepneumonia forme.
"
Becauseblood marrow tests showed she
washealing well,she wasreleased from the
hospitaltospendthenext fifty days withher
husband in the apartments owned by the
center.
An outpatient nurse, who works in the
apartment building,willcheck onher daily.
Donna will alsomake frequent trips to the
centerandtoSwedishHospitalfor x-raysand
physical therapy.
Afterher 100-day sentence is completed
andsheis judgedhealthy,she willbereleased
10 return to a normal life.
She mustreturnat theend ofa year,how-
ever, for a finalexamination.
The tremendous cost of the operationis
011en a deterrent for people who need it.
Usually insurance covers most of the
$50,000-$60,000 for the transplant and the
hospital.All othercosts must bepaidby the
family.
Many familiesreceivehelpfrom fraternal
oiganizaiions, social clubs or churches.
Some peopleevenend up mortgaging their
homes.But according toMarion McCarty.i
chiefsocial worker, fewthink that it wasnot
worthit.
Maigret Lead,S.N.J.M., Theresa Randolph,R.S.M.,and Leo Stanford
are theco-directors ofS.U.sCorpusprogram.
The pleasure of sheer excapismalso ac-
counts for the game's popularity, the S.U.
playersagreed."Allscenarios are open;you
can doanythingyou want.''Tannersaid.
"It's fun. It's a release kindof thing,"
said Bemie Mathcson. whose name is
Nodich duringD&D sessions."1dreamthis
stuff."
"Idream aboutall the stuff I'vedone
—
I'mnotweirdoranything,"bcadded.
Anelementofrealism is addedby therules
and limitations,Tanner said. "Youhave to
abide by the rules. You can't snap your
fingersandhavesomething
—
unless theDM
givesyouawishspell.But youcancastspells,
you can be infinitely wise. You can strike
monstersandkill them withasingleblow.''
"Inasense,iiIslikean eightor nine-year-
oldplaying'Let's pretend.'but evenadults
likeDisneyland,"hesaid.
"Besides,it'ssomuch fun."
[continued from page one]
double damage against skeletons and
undeadand stuff."
Oh.well,maybe there won't beany skele-
tons until Tim. another cleric, learns a
"protectionfromevil" spell.
Popular with S.U. students for the past
severalyears,DADis anationwide fad witha
(growinggroup of fantasy freaks.Marketed
since 1974. the $10 game manuals and op-
tional toy statuesgrossabout $2 millionan-
nuallyforTSRHobbies ofWisconsin.
In the Seattle area, the American Eagles
gamestorehassold between2.500 and3.000
manuals inoneanda halfyears,accordingto
ownerMikeEdwards. Themost recentpub-
lication, the Dungeon Master's Handbook,
has a waiting list ofover 140 peopleat the
Eaglesstore,hesaid.Tanner,aD&D fan for
Iover four years, isnumber70.
Students escape reality
without use of drugs
Studentscanget the jumpon longregistra-
tionlinesby registeringinadvanceforwinter
quarterfromNov.13 throughDec.7.
Appointments withadvisers canbe made
beginningNov. 7.Registrationpermits will
bemailedtoeach student.
Permit/ schedule forms withadviser's sig-
natureshould besubmitted to the registrar's
office from8:30a.m. to4 p.m.For evening
students, theoffice willbropenNov. 14and
15 Trom4 to7 p.m.BeginningNov. 26. stu-
dentscandropor addcourses for winter.
TuitioncanbepaidIn theController's of-
ficeanytimefromtheday ofregistration,but
is dueJan. 3.
For those who don'tregister inadvance,
lateregistrationisfromJan.2to9.
S.U. registration
for winter begins
Need for ministers leads toCorpusprogram
4'November7. 1979/ThcSpectator
picesof the departmentof theologyandreli-
giousstudiesasa trainingprogramfor future
professional ministers.
According to Sr. Theresa Randolph.
R.S.M.,M.A.,Stanford'sco-director,there
isagreatneedforprofessionalministersinall
areas of Christian work.Because of the de-
creasing number of priests, there are post-
byBartDean
(Recognizing aneed for qualifiedChristiannisters and realizing a responsibility alliristians receiveatbaptism,LeoStanford.i.D.. established the S.U. Corpus pro-
Stanford,co-director ofthe ministrypro-
gram, establishedit at S.U. under the aus-
Supervisedexperiencewithinput fromthe
programstaff,jobsupervisors andpeersaid
the student to reap the full benefits of the
program.
"Sharedresponsibility,"Stanford point-
ed out,is the centerof the program.Itcalls
for the student to become a vital partof a
team, he said.
It b thisemphasison teamwork whichsets
the S.U.programapart.Itsgoal,saidRan-
dolph, isnot only to teach the prospective
minister to bean effective professionalbut
also tobeaperson whocan workeffectively
in a team. Other programs in the United
States focusonpersonal work and personal
ministry.
Registrationfortheprogramisthe sameas
forothergraduateprogramsoncampus.It is
also,accordingtoStanford,pricedcompeti-
tivelywithprogramselsewherein thenation
and is halfwayup the S.U. graduateclass
price scale.
Admissions requirements for the certifi-
cateprogram are a bachelor'sdegreeor its
equivalent,aminimumof twoyears' exper-
iencein someformofministry, psychologi-
cal testing,apersonal interview,anda letter
ofrecommendationandanautobiographical
statement.
For the master's degree the prerequisites
are:abachelor'sdegreewithlB quarterhours
ofundergraduatetheologicalcoursework or
equivalent;a successful completionof (be
Corpus program and a recommendation
from the Corpus co-directors.
lionsopeningup for professional ministers
as pastoral assistants, hospital and prison
chaplains,andspecialministersin theaging
andyouth.
Itisoneofthegoalsof theprogramto till
these positions with qualified lay people.
Anothergoal.shesaid,istohelppriests,nuns
and lay people re-establish their skills as
Christian counselors. It is alsodesigned to
give those who want toan opportunity to
change their ministry.
Stanford established his first program at
St.LouisUniversityinMissouri.There was
onlya fifth-yearcertificate program,which
was the first of its kind in thecountry.
Hemovedit toS.U. four yearsago,after
S.L.U.closedits Schoolof Divinity, at the
invitation ofS.U. President William Sulli-
van,SJ. Hereheexpandedthe programto
include amaster's program.
A student entering the nine-month, 36-
credit hour certificate program moves
through three phasesof development, ac-
cording to Randolph.
The first phase, a theologicalprogram,
givesthestudentabasis inchurch doctrines,
Jesus,andabackgroundinmoralandethical
theology-
Completingt his,thestudentbeginsaseries
of personalgrowth workshops.It is during
thisperiod that thestudent developshis/her
personalpastoraland counseling skills.
A field experienceprogram follows. Its
focus U the student's selected Held: parish,
aging, youth, or other areas.
"EXTRAINCOME"
earn$800,$600,$700
ormorepermonth
Forspare timepublicrelationswork
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Rep dancers offer free preview
Ina specialpreviewperformanceforS.U.
students and staff, the Repertory Dancers
Northwestwill performseveralselectionsof
their upcomingFallConcert Session inPig-
ott Auditorium onThursday, Nov. 8, at 8
p.m.
The preview features two new worksby
Ruth Emersonand apremiere by Stephen
Heck.Alsoappearinga*a guest artistwillbe
LeeMcAndrew fromNew York City.
RegularperformancesoftheRep.dancers
willbeginonFriday.Nov.9.inPigottAudi-
toriumat8p.m.andconclude withan6p.m.
Saturday performance.
TheRepertoryDancersNorthwest aredi-
rected by S.U. faculty member Phyllli* S.
Legtcrs.
When most people think of opera, two
things come to mind: Dick Motta and the
Washington Bulletsbasketball teamandfat
women in Viking costumes.
But this often-misunderstood art form,
forerunner oftheBroadwaymusicals, com-
bines twoof the mostpopular forms ofen-
tertainment: music and acting.
M»ny individuals areunawarethatSeattle
is one of the most recognized cities in the
UnitedStates forqualityoperaproductions.
Andthecurrentproductionof Charles Gou-
nod's "Faust" only strengthens this reputa-
tion.
"Faust" focuses on a topic that has in-
spiredmanyliterarypieces;thatofman'sre-
lentlesssearch for knowledgeandthe desire
to experiencelife to the fullest.
Thestoryitself is anadaptationof anear-
lier workbyGermanartistGoethe,but Gou-
nod'sversionaddedmuchtotheoriginaland
whs fitst introduced in 1859.
"Faust" is thestory ofamanand hisun-
successful search for knowledge.Themore
information Faust obtains, the more he ix
made aware of how muchmore thereis to
learn.His disappointment finally leads him
toscllhissoultothe devil inreturn foreternal
youth and the opporiunity to experienceas
muchoflifeashecanbefore thedevilclaims
him.
A>Faust experiencesmoreof life, though,
hebegins toenjoy it less, as the knowledge
thathe willeventuallyendupas aservant of
the devil overwhelmshim.
The opera involves much more than is
coveredby this basic sketch, with thought-
provokinginformationwhichstill applies to
people's lifestyles today, overone hundred
years later. And, like a contemporary
Broadwayshow, themusical pieces withinit
serveto increase the feelingsand emotions
contained in the plot.
Presentationsof "Faust" in English will
beonFriday andSunday the9thand 11thof
November. Information about perfor-
mances can be obtained from the Seattle
'Faust'opens inOperaHouse
collage
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Quality actingandintrigue typifyMeyer's 'Time'
Wells in a McDonald's restaurant. Those
whohave seen the movie may never again
take a bag of French fries seriously.
Wells isbefriended (somemaysay picked
up) by Amy. a "liberated" woman bank
teller with whomhe falls in love. The part,
playedby MarySteenburgcr.has the airofa
minorroleatfirst,butalterAmytakes Wells
home to her apartment, her Importance
grows.
DavidWarner in theroleof Jack theRip-
perrounds out thetriooffine performances.
TheRipperiscold,methodical and stable in
thefirstscenes,butattheend asmallportion'
of the killer's true monstrosity is allowed
totbesurface.making theRipper a terrifying
character to watch.
NicolausMeyer,alreadyaprovenwriterof
historical fiction ("The SevenPercent Solu-
tion," "The West End Horror"),makes a
pjand directingdebutin this film.Hisstyleis
deliberate;everysceneandscrapofdialogue
contributesto the story or the mood of the
film.
The foot-chase sequence between Wells
andJacktheRippercarriesperhapsmoreex-
citement than any car smash-up scene. The
twogodownelevators,slipthrough crowds,
stumbledownstairsandpausefora tension-
filledmoment,fadngcachotheroncatwalks
acity block apart.
Themovie isratedPOanddoeshavea few
violentmoments,butoffersnomoreoffense
thananygoodH.G. Wcllsnovcl. Admission
k53.50.
theRipper,has "gonebackwardsintime,"
not forwards.
Malcolm McDowell gives a memorable
performanceas theBritishinventor fromthe
1800swhoisplacedinaworldofhalter-tops,
motorized vehicles andMickeyMouse tele-
phones.Oneof thefiMh's best scenesshows
H.G. Wells isgreeteduponhisarrival inthe 20th century
and insensltlvity in present-day San Fran-
cisco,withmostpeoplehemeets tooinvolved
inpersonalconcerns tohelpoutastrangerin
town.
Jack the Rippermocks Wells atone point
inthe film for Wells' belief that mancould
everescapehisbarbaric nature;society,says
by SteveSanchez
Thereisascience-fiction thrillerplayrngat
(he Guild 45th (heater thai has no high-
budgeted hardware effects, no superstar-
studded cast,nogalaxy-explodingplot and
nobigname directorand
—
surprise
—
the
movie is alsoentertaining.
"Time After Time" is a refreshing stroll
awayfrom thebeatenpathof light-sabrecin-
ema.Themovierelies onlyon anintriguing
story,aidedby goodactingand direction,to
sparkle,not glare,for its audience.
The plotgives the impressionof an old-
timeradiomystery: H.G.Wells, as a young
inventor, develops a time machine which
eventuallyisusedbynoneothcr than Jack(be
Ripper toescapefromihepolice.Feelingre-
sponsible for (he Ripper's presence in an-
other society, a society which he believed
would be aUtopia,Wells travelsfrom 19th
century London to present-day San Fran-
cisco to trackdown thekiller andreturnhim
to his owntime for trial.
Wells falls in loveduringbis stay in the
future,abend inthe plot whichadds to the
tensionof thefilm whentheyoungwoman's
lifeis (ofcourse) threatened by the Ripper.
Beyond thethemeofgood-versus-evil, the
movieisliberalwithit» criticaljabsatmodern
society.Wellsbelieved that manwouldhave
solved the problems of crime, hunger and
disease,andthat the20thcenturywouldbea
perfect society.
Insteadhe finds confusion, impersonality
Leo Goeke as "Faust"
TH€ CHRNC€UOR CLUB
Catholic SinglesClubof SeattleAnnouncesOur
OP€N HOUS€
fill Christian Singles flges21 to 40UJelcome
freeRefreshmentsProvided
Discoverour club's many social,spiritual, culturalandrecreational
activities.
FRIDRVNOV. 9.7:30p.m.
6727Greenwood flve. N.
a
Everget the feeling
someonemightbe
after you...Gotcha!
We're afteryoufor the
SeattleUniversity
PHONOTHON
Dates:Nov.7thto20th
Time:4:45 to9p.m.
almost commonplace in America's major
cities.
"But thesearc not the only types of cults
becomingmoreprevalentintoday'ssociety.
Believers can also be heard discussing the
benefitsof 'e*t* [Erhard SeminarsTraining]
over a cupof coffee inlocalrestaurants and
bomagain disciples can be found 'praising
the Lord' on downtown street corners with
increasingregularity."statedConway.
"Our bookdealswithinformingpeopleof
the methods by which thesecults approach
and 'convert' individuals,"saidSeigclman,
"and allof themlie inthe intense physical,
emotionalandintellectual ordeals cult mem-
bersgo throughin thecourseof recruitment)
andconversion."
Until theadvent of thisbook,noliterature
dealtindepthwithcults as a whole.Until the
Jonestown tragedyin 1978, the federal gov-
ernment had alsoavoided the issue for fear
of restricting civil rightssucha* freedomol
thoughtand religion.
But public interest in the operations ol
various cults has awakened. "Snapping"
providesmuch information to those wishing
to becomemore familiar withcultmethod!
Ensemble toperform 'GreenFields'
affectingindividualbehavior.Thebookalsc
shows how widespread cult recruitment ac
tivities reallyarc.
Muchof (he information comes from in-
terviews with current and former member
of such cults as the Hare Krishnas, tht
Moonies,born-againChristiansandest.
The book indicates that the methods ol
The "GreenFields ofAmerica"
—
it may
sound likea new400 pngenovel or maybe a
catalogueofall the football stadiums in the
nation, but the name actually refers to a
touringensembleofIrishmusiciansanddan-
cerswhowillbevisitingS.U.Nov.11.
Thetouringgroupconsistsofeight award-
winningartists now on their third national
concerttour.Their programincludesperfor-
mances on fiddles, button accordions, tin
whistles,banjosandtheIrishpipes,as wellas
singing andstepdancing.
Thegrouphas playedbefore audiences in
22cities in the past twoyears. Theywill be
visiting nine more on this tour, which is
sponsoredby the NationalEndowment for
theArts.
Mick Moloney.a professional folklorist,
willserveus emcee for the concert at S.U.
Moloney willalso accompany thegroup as
they playIrish jigs,singsongsinGaelic and
beatoutahornpipe.
Theperformancewillbe at4p.m.onSun-
duy, Nov. 11,inPigottAuditorium. Forfur-
therinformationand ticketsca11633-5904.
58.000 fans arc screaming, "BliiiiiiUly,
Biiiiilly,BiiiiUly!"
He calls fora time out.Five seconds re-
mainonthedock.Thescore:5.U.79.UCLA
80.
Billyputs in Jawann.
Oldhamgctsthcballanddrivesforthenet.
With one secondleft he takes a turn-around
jumper and it'ssss OOODt
Nowlet'sseeifwecando withoutMartin.
A few weeksagoChieftainbasketball star
CarlErvin wasquotedas saying."S.U. will
havea21-gomeseason."Thiscanonlymean
one of two things: they willeither play 100
game*or goagainst onlyhighschool teams.
Thismayseemabithardifyouconsiderall
the talent we have, and how' they proved
themselves last year, but Iguess the Bill
O'Connoraura is still lingering in the air.
What we need is a spark, a fighter, a, a
—
Hilly Martin.That'sit! WecanmakeMartin
headcoach.Bynow hehasgot tobesick and
tiredof baseball, so let him try basketball.
Just imaginewhathewoulddo tothecol-
legerefs.Ifhedidn'llikethecall hecould just
punch the bumout.
Why. Billy could fill up the Arena, the
Coliseum
—
Ibet he could even fill up the
Kingdome.With allthemoneythosesell-out
crowds wouldbringin,S.U.wouldbeable to
pay him600 grand a year.
Whowouldn't paysevenbuckstosecBilly
suspend Jawann tor shootinga ten-footer
whenhe flashed the dunk sign? Basketball
fans from alloverthecountry willfocus on
S.U.andbeable tochonse sides in thebattle
to follow. IsBillytring to preservethe team
whenhesaysthat "nooncpersonisabove the
Chieftainsas a whole,"or Is he just preju-
diced against blacks?
Two days later. Spectator headlines will
read. "Pat Hayes (athletic director] fires
Martin." Soonafter,Martinsays, "Oneisa
bomliar and the other one learns to lie."
Three days later the headlines read,
"Hayes re-hiresMartin."
AtapressconferenceinConnolly,Martin
states, "It's water under the bridge. Both
menare finemen.Fromhereit'sailthewayto
the NCAA championship."
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America'sepidemic ofpersonality change
Authors report on the occult
obtainingconvertscouldbeusedinbusiness,
educationandpolitics
—
andperhapswillbt
as soon as the 1980s. In (his manner, tht
institutions that currently control much of
societycould conceivablycontrol the people
withinitas well.
"Snapping" gives a frightening insight
into what life could becomeif cult conver-
sionmethodscontinue tobeignored.
But it docsnot employunsubstantiated in-
formationor unprofessional opinionsin an
effort to shock readers and sell book*, as
many previous publications on this topic
have done.Current trends and facts arc used
as thebasis forpredictingfuturetrends.
The authors have also included an
updatedand revisedaccount of the Guyana
tragedy,focusingonhow JimJoneswasable
to inducehundreds of followers to drink a
fataldoseofpoisou.
Thebookcanbeof specialvaluetocollege
students, because from this groupconic the
majorityofnewcull convertsintheU.S.
".Snapping" costs 54.9S and is due for
publication early this month. The book
should appear in the Seattle area after the
first ofDecember.
Self Inflicted
Thenumber of cults and theever-increas-
ingrosterof theirmembersisoneofthemost
bizarre phenomenaofthe 19705.
And although the types of cults are ex-
tremelyvaried, they all exhibit one charac-
teristic: thenew memberundergoesasudden
andoftendrastic personalitychange.
Authors Flo Conwayand Jim Siegelman
have recently completed five years of re-
search on this subject and willsoonbe pub-
lishing an excellent book titled "Snapping:
America'sEpidemic ofSudden Personality
Change."
"Snapping" deals with the mental and
physical changes that a new cull member
goesthrough whichlead tohisorher person-
alitychange,or "snap."
The book is a heavily researched and
documented accountof themany wayscult
leaders create and foster an environment
conducive to personality change and the
ways in which individuals allow themselves
tobeseducedbysuchleaden.
Cult member*in saffron robes chanting
"Hare Krishna" and worshipers selling
flower* for SunMyungMoon havebecome
by John Miller
!lf
your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
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increased crop yields tremendously. So
great an increase, in fact, that the govern-
ment beganpaying farmer*subsidiesnot to
use their land for grain production.
And Mill there were huge surpluses of
grains which createda terrible problem for
agricultural economists who asked, "What
arc wegoingtodowithallthis excessfood?
"
Unverified nuclear test
triggers world concern
from the USSR to inspect the facility havr
been refused.
(urihermorc. the South Africans have
beennegotiatingwith the U.S. government
for the prncurrmcnl of utanium
—
some-
thing PresidentCarter won't■veilunlit South
Africasigns the Nudear Nnn-Proliferatinn
Treaty,
In 1962, theUnitedStates ami theSoviet
Union signed the Nuclear Test Dan Treaty,
which wns deigned lo halt the spread of
nuclearweapons.TheNudearNon-Prolilcr
.ii 'miTreaty,signed in 1968, was to further
restrict tl»e developmentof a nuclear capa-
bilityin countries not alreadyhaving <t-
Onemust ask, why docsSouth Africa de-
sire such a capability? Defense? Survival?
Power 7 it is a dubiousproposition to guess
thatSouth Africa wantsthe bombfor other
than military reasons.
The stakes are too high for too many
playersInthegameofnuclearweaponry.It*
a game which humanity would do well to
avoid.Thenudearpowersshouldstrengthen
theirefforts torestrict thespreadof nudear
technology.Theyshoulduse theirinfluence
topersuadeSouth Africa tostay away from
thebomband concern itself withmore im-
portantmatters
—
such as human ri^hiv
Itilbecomingincreasingly apparent that
South Africa may becomethe newest mem-
beroftheNuclearPowenCluh,a veryexclu-
sivegroupofcountries whichhaveexploded
a nuclear device.
AlthoughSouth Africaofficiallydeniesit.
Americanand Soviet sourceshave reported
that anuclear devicehasbeenexplodedin Hie
ocean south of Capetown. Fhis revelmion
has tent Shockwaves throughout thediplo-
matic centers of the world due to the far-
reachingconsecjwenc« ofSouthAfrica'sob-
laininßihencecttaryknowledgLMo perfectan
atomic dcv u-c
It is no surprisethat the South Africans
have beenconducting research withatomic
energy lor ut least two yean. The Soviets
notified Americanutflcials twoyearsagoof
anuclear test siteunder constructioninSouth
Africa,somethingwhich began to makethe
nuclear community worry.
After thatrevelation, the South Africans
dismantled thesite. However,most nuclear
researchitbeingconducted at the Pelindaba
Nuclear Research Centre, located outside
Pretoria. Thisinstttllat ion istightlyguarded,
and repeatedattempts from the U.S. and
by ClintCorvta
To the editor:
Iam writing this letter in regard to your
editorial, from the October 17th feMM »"
The Spectator, which you entitled"MUN-
ASSU dispute
—
does anybodycare?" In
that article you stated that The Spectator
has givena gooddealof space to this argu-
ment andthat therehasbeenno responseto
.Aimby the students. Youassume from
this that noone b interestedin the disputi*
In my opinion you disregarded the un-
portant fact that students maybe interested
in the subject, yet they might not want to
get involved.Perhaps the students feel that
it Isnutup to them todecidewhether MUN
or ASSU i* right, however, they arc inter-
estedin learningthe facts of thecase.
Isuggest that because of the deletion <»l
the principle which I stated above, your
resolution is valueless and your case is
unjust.
I, for one,urn interested inIhit issue and
hope that it continues to tecrivc the atten-
tionildeserves.
Sincerely,
Catherine Daync
S.U.student
To the editor:
Hereit is, the Tint day ofNovember andI
am stuck withSI2 worth of books. Yes.I
amoneuf those new innocent faces you've
seen wandering thehalls, belterknownas a
freshmun. (If my handwriting is abit un-
decipherable,it is becauseIam a bit crab-
b>)andIknowImispellcdundecipherable.
Whin mttfortunes have you heard ru-
moredabout befalling: unsuspecting fresh-
men? Everything that comet attached with
the statement, "We assume that most stu-
dentsare responsibleenoughto ..."(fill in
theblank).
Well, meet me, the irresponsible ficsh-
freshman blues
dispute
To the editor:
For threeyearsIhaveshoppedat andsup-
portedthes.U.Bookstore.Theaibet day. I
had the unfortunate experienceofpurchas-
ingan itemtherewhich,asIturned topick it
up,fell to the floor andihatiejed, It wasn't
verycoitly,only85 cents,but whenIasked
the manager if there wasany chance that I
could have it replaced,Iwasmet withasar-
cautic tiraderather than « "no"or asimple
explanationon siore policy.
TheBookstoreUabusiness andshouldbe
unassuch.Idon't think it ihouldmatterifa
penofl'* purchase is H5 cents or $850: the
condescendingattitudeufthemanagerisun-
necessary.
Idon'tknow if this attitude toward cus-
omer .servicebaregular practice for every-
one or is saved especially for the students
who.incidentally,are thereasonfor this cs-
uhlivlimnit), hut, rcgarcllas,il was. a poor
way to handle the utuation.
1 amnot sayingthai theother workersap-
pear in this manner;many of them arc per-
onable,evenpleasant,at times.Ionly wish
asay that with a little tact this could have
been avoidedand that,hopefully,in the fu-
ture it won't happen to someoneelse.
E.Barrett
sarcastic tirade
Letters
man. Frommy decision to remain situated
>i my W«t Seattleanode< Wot Seattle,you
know, where the broken bridge v) to my
frustrated attempt to reimn new, unused
textbooki,Ihave met withnothingbut dis-
aster. (I think iluartcd v*iih my IrDOregis-
uatiuniimc.Or itcould have been my fail-
ure |0 remove my60 perrent refund for my
withdrawal from my English class.
Somehow Imade it through 12 year* or
S.S.D. #Iwithomention ofthe wordgram-
mar.Am Ithe onlyperson on this campus
who lias chalked up more disasters in one
month thun five seasons of "Little House
on the Prairie"? Please, someone- tell me
that thingscan onlygoup!
Siocnely,
GinaTertana,
residentdLsatorianand
irresponsibleactiontaker.
U.S. appetite for beefheightens worldhunger
It's Fridaynight, the week at school run
been long and hard and thank heaven that
check fruoi borne jum came in. It's time to
go out mid celebrate another week's survi-
valof theacademicgrind.
Goingout for dinner sounds like a good
idea, with maybeamovie afterwords. Yes,
a nice steak would taste good and it Mire
would bea break fromall that hamburger.
Or maybewe'vebeenpantinghardandthe
hunger'shit
—
let's stopat Dick's,or Mc-
Donald's,or Jack-ln-thc-Bo*. or anywhere
and have a burgerand some fries; that will
straightenusoutand Tillourbellies.
The object of the aboveparagraph is to
point out this fact about the nurmaldiet of
Americans: It is centered around beef.
On thesurface there appears to be noth-
ingwrongwith that.Beef I*pood for you, it
Is an excellent source uf protein, and be-
sides it tastes good, to what's wrong with
eatingil7 Theanswer is: nothing, in theac-
tualeating; in the productionof that meat,
however, therelies a basic actof aggression.
The wayin wiuclibeef isproducedinthis
country is oneol the most flagrant exam-
ples of inefficiency and waste of food re-
sources possible. In eating steak we cause
other* tostarve.
Most people in the U.S. imaginea steer
grazing m a posture and think, hey isn't
that great: the animal catsgrass and we gel
steak.
The facts of beef production are much
more complex: certainly the animal does
by DouglasJohn Moran
P««*Elght/ Ni»«rotiw7. 19?»/The Spectator
spectrum
Theanswer feed it to livestock. The best
i.-jndiiLitc: thebeefMeet
Since the advent of the "Green Revolu-
tion" theamount of train fed to beercattle
has increased nearly fourfold. This doe* not
mean that we ate producingmore beef
—
jutt that we are feeding It more humanly
edible plant protein. A Meer ennvert* 16
pouniltof grain into one pound of nlihlc
meat. The difference or 15 pound* Is Inu
either *s energy for the animal, or a»
manure. Inessence, whatU.S. beef produc-
tion does it to reduce humanly edible pro-
icm into steak ata 16-to-lratio.
If it helps any to understand how this af-
fects therest of lite world, picture yourself
kitting down to eight ounces of steak. Now
imagine45 or SO hungry people sitting at
your table; the cost in jj/ainof your meal
emild feed eachof thesepeopleafull cup of
cookedgrain.
If we really wishto makea difference m
the inequalityof food distribution in the
world weneed tolook at ourown food pro-
duction practice, lust. If the U.S. v to
maintain it* image as the ideal society, we
t»ccd to reduce the incredible waste built
injoimr cotini? hnhtis.
It i» not enoughto just lltlp the infinitesi-
mal (in terms ol our total production)
amounts of grain into countries in emer-
gency situations. We must make a con-
scious changeIn our lifestyle. Totalclimina-
liuu or beef rrom the national diet is not
nece«ary, but a reduction in consumption
wouldgo v longway. We can only feed all
ol us if some of us arc willing in make a
change.
graze, convertinghumanly inedible grasses
into edible meal, but something el.se liap
pens, too.
Since abui 1940 U.S. grain production
has nearly tripled- The "Green Revolu-
tion." with its developmentor higher yield
seed varieties, use of chemical feniliwns
ami new Irrigation techniques, has
TheSpecimm page isopen for contributions fromall members of
the University community. Guest editorials and letters to the editor
mustbe typed, triple-spaced,ona70-spaceline.Letters mustbesigned
mink.Deadlines a/c2p.m.onihcFriday beforepublication.
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UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours9a.m.to 5:30 p.m^_62S-6815j
Many people have this funny Idea ASSUofficers spend
mostofttieirtimesettingtheirpictureinthepaper,because uav Vnul
wehavesecretariesandassistants.Manythinkallwedois nt*y iu i
delegateto themandwetakethecredit.Wrongagain! ge aC|jvc ancf support
Ihave to admitIhadsimilar feelingswhenIfirst ran for the
office.Butthat ended whenIhad to setupmy office,chair
budgetmeetings,prepare thisyear'sbudgetand deal with
several major issues.Myaverage week at the office was 50 *n_lc/*I_JIC■ ■' AIIV!OI
hours. This doesn't include class time, or the lack of it as IMt Oill11"IMlfMOl
profs willattestto.
I Another myth isASSU officersarerolling in money.Ican ,
only laugh when Ihear this. Counting my work during the
summer, whichis free,Iearn about $1.10 an hour.Where .. .. c,, D cu.h
else canyoubepaid less thanwork studypay for college Join the5.U.PepUIUD
andcollapsefromexhaustion.otherthan TheSpectator! 'prompt the spirit andhave
So whyare wehere?It'snotmoneyandit'snotjobexperi- arowdy cheeringsection.
ence forme-I'mapsychologymajor.Whatpossible motive M«-#in« »t lAmiA,i« Lib
to work at a job that destroysmy health,my social life, my ootingatL
°" ie"x lD-
academiccareer, as mynumerous absences from my8a.m. Thura.Nov.8,7:30p.m.
classshows,andmost ofallmy racquetballgame? Themo- nr tucdci
tive we all have is to represent the studentsto faculty and DC in n i
administration.Wemayhaveour baddaysbutbear withus
i —we're here to help. . ,
MikeManoske —^^^ J" ASSUTreasurer A *m n*m j■ *. *.m.mI Activities andInformation
I M 626-6630 I
\^rt
-
SeattleUniversityWomen"s Team wm
_
*^^
—^
—^
—
■—
— —
-fl
Meets the
\TW NationalSovietWomen'sTeam FALLELECTIONS
and72"UlianaSemenova
studentSetl^hTaSrd.52.00 Filing PeriodendsNov.6,1979
M^m availableumiid« 3only Candidate MeetingNov.7, 1to2p.m.upperM through the Athlet/cDept.or ASSU office a r
fy^^l Bus leavesBellarmJneat 7 p.m and 7:30p.m. Chieftain
\* j% S^?.SKS.SSSSrcgEf CampaigningPeriodNov.5 - Nov.16lA^ " against localAAU team Primary Nov.193B J^ FinalsNov. 29-30 I
| Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 1
I ASSUMOVIEDOUBLEFEATURE |~T TV H~ [~10~
"-ruDcch/iileisc-rccßQ" assumovie rnearts fallsearch fallsearchIHnttMUoKblttnO DOUBLE FEATURE Presentsat 8p.m. BSU DANCE
AAin ASSUFORUM "Repertory CAMPIONTOWERS
"Birth Control" Dancers 9tola.m.
"FOUR MII^KFTFFR^" Lem.Ub.Aud. Northwest' RainbowrUUn/VIUOHC/CCnO noon MgottAud. Cross<ultural
PigottAud. 7p.m. Soccer vs.SPU students,faculty workshop
TWO GREATHITSFOR ONLY$1.50 7:30p.m. andstaff (REE) I
H I 12 13 14 15 16 17
FALLSEARCH Meetinsonthc ASSUMOVIE WASHE
WHrTE HOUSE "COMA" CONFERENCE
FAMILY ASSUFORUM
NO COMMISSION "CampusSecurity"
SCHOOL UpperChieftain Students for Life
noon present ROTCFALL
"ChildAbuse" FTX
BA102 noon
18 19 20
McSSrins WE NOW HAVESEAHAWK TICKETS
will speak FOR SALE
on"SOUTH
AFRICA" Seattle vs.theNew YorkJets (Mondaynight)
7:30p.m. Seattle vs.The Denver Broncos (NationalT.V.)
Lem.Üb. Aud. Regular $11.00/ student $6.50
ONLY ONE TICKET PER I.D.CARD
usually within one-half hour after reserva-
tionsareopened for thenext day.
Included in the mad scramble for the
courts areConnollyCenter members, who
are eligible to use tru- facility after pur-
chasing a yearly membership. But for
students wishing firstcrackat the court*,
the ASSU takes reservations over lh»
phone between 2 ■ 4:30 p.m. (68181 or in
person in the upper Chieftain.
ARTKANE,left,and Dick Petrichhave joinedanever-growinggroupof
racquetballenthusiastsatConnollyCenter.
PortlandStatebests golfers again
Uvnrule theirrespectiveleaguesinmen's
intramuralSoftball. In the women's divi-
sion, VBT.etc., and theMarin-Hers are in
command of their conferences." Job applications are now beingaccep-
tedfor thepositionof assistant intramural
director. Bids for the opening, which is
open to non-work-study students, will be
accepteduntilMay10.
Informationand applicationformscanbe
obtainedthrough the intramural office.
with a 27, a distant seventh in the eight-
team field.
TRIPPINGTHROUGH theseasonwitha
3-11mark,CoachJoeCannonleadshis team
into the West Coast Athletic Conference
championships,hosted by St. Mary's Col-
legetodaythroughSunday inMoraga,Cali-
fornia. MacGregor is expected to anchor
positionone, followed byKevin Acuff. Jon
Kemper, Joe Hunt, Dave Baumer and
Randy Grotem." Heimskringlft and the Sundance Tap-
" The S.U. golfers nailed down second
placein the Western Washington Univer
sity Invitational last weekend in Belling-
Portland State secured first place in the
team standingswitha three-stroke advan-
tageover theChieftains.760-763. TheUni-
versityof Portland wasawarded thirdwith
a769. followed by theUniversityof Wash-
ington (770). the University of British
Columbia (795) and Montana (828).
S.U.'S SCOTT Alexander tied for sec-
onds in individual standings, stroking 71
and77 in the two-day event." Chieftain tennis player Kirk Mac
Gregor dropped a two-game decision to
U.W.s Wai ChingLee,2-8. 24,in the last
matchof theHusky TennisInvitation.
The winallowedtheDawgs tosqueezeby
Idaho for first place, 60-59. S.U. finished
10/Way 5, 1978/TheSpectator
sports
Racquetmania Zags scour Chieftain
batters twice,6-3,9-3
S.U. 7-5,Idaho 2-7
TheChieftain Nor-Pacrecordbalances
at 7 7 after S.U.split a twin bill with thr
Vandalslast SaturdayinMoscow.
Mark Bishop pitched a five-hitter in
the first fiveinnings of the openinggame
while Chieftain battersproducedat least
onerun ineachof their first four periods
at the plate,
THE VANDALS, charged with three
errors,could onlymuster apairof runs in
the fifth.
In spile of 10 S.U. hits to Idaho's six,
lour Chieftain errors were enough to
determine the Vandals a two-run winner
inthe nightcap.
Thr host team found all seven «f its
runs in tne fourth and fifth innings.Big
Bud Grandemangc pitched most of t he-
game for the Chieftains until he was
bailed out. in the fourth inning by
Knutson. The sophomore lefthander,
however, was spelled in the next inning
by Kevin McCarthy, who by that, time
had little power inreversing the trendof
thegame.
Brian Patton. junion inficldrr, leads the
ii-.iin in balling witha .400 average.His 28
hits lop thr squad's productionso far this
season.Co-captainMikeGibson iscracking
the bat at a .309 pace, followed by Dana
Papasedero.theother co-captain,with .298.
Infielder JeffPollard tops theChieftains
inrunsbetted inwith 13.His.293a verageis
fourth-bets on the team.
Mark Bishop,seniorright-handed hurlcr,
has a spotless5-0 won lost record at the
platß. He has averagedonly 2.46 earned
runs percontest.
bySteve Sanchez
The S.U.baseball Chieftains dug a hole
for themselves in the North Pacific league
standing during last week's tour of duty.
Coach Frank Pupasiadero's pack lost a
gumc al home to the alert University of
Puget Souml Loggers.
ONTHEROADinthelnlandEmpire,the
Chieftainscaptured thi>openinggameof a
doublcheadcr withthe University of Idaho
Vandals. In Spokane, however, S.U. was
bludgeoned twice by league-leadingGod-
zaga University.
8.1). 3-3, Gonzaga 6-9
The Nor-Pac league leaders nailed
Chieftain starting pitcher Ken Knutson
for three runs in the first inning and
never looked back the rest of thegame.
Mike Miihnski. a graduate from
Seattle's ShorecrrstHighSchool gave up
nine hits to the Chieftain batters, but
still picked up hist sixth victory inseven
assignments.
FIVE CHIEFTAIN errors helped'
Gonzagu run unchecked in the nightcap.
S.U. mustered only four hits to
Gonzaga s eight.
As in the first game, the easterners
scored early in the first and second
innings.
The Chieftains now takeahome stand:
today for a doubleheader with Gonzaga
at 1p.m.: tomorrow (ortwoagainstIdaho
at noon: and Wcdni-silay for v twin bill
withPortland.
S.U.2, UPS 7
The Loggershammered 10hits off the
S.U. pitching staff. incJuding 10 runs
fromKen Knutson. to pace the victory.
The UPS defense proved to be tight
andstingy as they produceddoubleplay*
infour consecutive innings.
Racquetball. considered the fastest
Igrowingsportinthe United States, is also
Irapidly being accepted by students who
venture to Connolly Center,
S.U.'-i physicaleducationand recreationIbuilding sports fivecourts,makingitoneof
I the largest racquetball facilities inSeattle.IWith thegrowthof the sportcame theover-
Icrowdingof the courts, whicharereserved
quickly...
photobypatbyr mp
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ICLASSESIM^JrJEB
BEGIN CRA[L^^JREVIEWI
" CARISMwillmeet at 7 X) pm at 910 E
Boston For more information, call Desa, 62f>-
5900"
A STUDENT RALLY to organize SU
students tohave petitions signed for Initiative
J5l, amovement to lower the Washington state
drinking agefrom21 to19,willbe fromnoon "1
Weigel The lectureis sponsoredby theUniver-
sityFriendsMeetingandthe WorldWithout War
Council of Greater Seattle For more Infor-
mation, call University Friends, 6J2-7O0*). or the
WWW(. 525-0270 No admission will be
charged"
AN INTERNATIONALMay Rosary March,
sponsored by the Seattle Rosary March
11 /May 6, 1978/The SpocUUn-
what'shappening... (more on page 12)
TODAY" IT'STHELASTDAYtoturninF IS resident
assistant applications They art? available at
Campiondfsk
"
A SPEAKER FROM AMNESTY INTER-
NATIONAL will be presentedby the Dangling
Convt'c.ihuM Coffee Itnusp at r) pm Filou.ird
Dionne-Carrell will share his e»perlences In
working for the release of unjustly imprisoned
peopleand willaccept questions andcomments
from the guests Musical entertainment will
prrcedc the discussion The coffeehouse v
I t.HlatlH2l EattAloha
"
"THESTRUGGLE FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS:
Then and Now
"
will be the topic of a Militant
Forum at8 pm. 2200 E Union A documentary
him. 'Women Get theVote" willbe shown wilh
an introduction by Barbara Hennigan o( the
Socialist Workers Party A donation of tl is
requested.50 cents foihigh school students and
unemployed For more information, call Louise
Armstrong,329-7404
"
BUY YOUR COPY ol the 1977 78 yearbook"
■ ■■1. tV* Come by Ihp McCuskfi buildinu, ruorri
2<X>. with$5 in< Alh, t hiM k or money ordri iH
ln«- hour-" .ite afternoons, Monday through
InH.iv
"
DANCEINTHtSTREtIS.ilthr ASSUstreet
.l.iiu c 9p.m -1 fl m in the faculty/staffparking
lot Mumi isbyr-t/y
TOMORROW"
BUY YOUR COPYof the1977 78 yearbook
today! Cffin by thi' MrC'utkcr building, room
.'ixi wiili ISmiash, t hork or money ordi'r Of
n. '■ houn die afternoon*. Monday through
Iridav
" "MAIKA'IKA HONtiA AtOHA." thr 16th
annual luau. willhi; jidpiti in the Campion
Tower dining hall Thr Lua isprt?»«-nlfd by Mm
0Nam H.iw.di lickrK frfl availablein Bellar-
nunelobby, evenings
SUNDAY"
ATTENTION SENIORS:It vuuwouldlike (">
lOln liihii and Billina weekby wcrk countdown
tograduation, tall thwn <>< 123 4444 Ihey plan
logooutonSunday evenings"
THE INTERCOIUCIATE KNIGHTS will
meetat 8 pm in Xavier lobby All areMwltWM
to attend"
BUYYOUR COPY ol the 1977 78 yearbook
today! Come by the McCuskrr building, room
200. with*S in id-.!). ( heck ormoney ordrr Of-
fice hours are afternoons, Monday through
1 riday
pm In the Library Auditorium Volunteers and
chairpersonsareneeded tohelpgel support lor
the initiative All those interestedare welcome
loattend Refreshementswillbeserved
"
THE BLACK STUDENT UNION is meeting
at b pm in the Minority Affairs officr.
McColdnck studentdevelopmentcenter
"
BUYYOUR COPY of the1977-78 yearbook
today! Come by the McCusker building, toom
jtx> with*5 incash, check or money order Of-
fice hourv are afternoons. Monday through
Friday
TUESDAY"
THE SENATE willmeet at615pm in the
UpperChieftainconference room.Themeeting
Isopento,illstudentsinterested
"
THE IRISHSTUDENT UNION willhave jn
imporunt meeting at 9;30 pm Topic for
discussion is Irishfolklore Formoreinformation
contactDanny O'Roach.
"
ANELECTION COORDINATOR is needed
Anyone Interestedmust sigh upin the ASSUol-
fice,Upper Chieftain.byMay9 The coordinator
willbeinchargeof jpringquarler elections" STUDENTS FOR LIFE is initiating a
dialogue program toexplore the complexity of
humanlife issues abortion,euthanasia, etc,at
S 30 pm in theBallarmlneTown Girls Lounge
Anyoneinterested is invited Foi more informa-
tioncallTeresa, 321-4VW,alter A pm
"
BUY YOUR COPY of the1977 7B yearbook
today! Come by the McCusker building, room
.'(X), withJ5 in cash, check or money order Of
iii '■ hours are afternoons. Monday through
Friday
WEDNESDAY
■ A SESSION TO PLAN the second annual
Northwest Women's action conferencewillbeat
7 p m at Seattle Central Community College.
1701 Broadway, in room 511S For more infor-
mation contact the Women's Commission. S4 ?
1817oievenings.SusanBlanche,123-8656
"
STUDENTS FOR LIFE will present Rim
Marker fromPregnancyAid tospeakatnoonin
the Library Auditorium Marker will discuss
pregnancy aidand willanswerquestions
"
"THE AMERICAN INDIAN Standing In a
PeculiarLegalRelation" is the topic of abrown-
bagseminar atnoonin thefaculty lounge"
BUY YOUR COPY of the1977-78 yearbook
today! Come by the McCusker building, room
200, with$5 incash, check ormoney order Of-
fice hours are afternoons. Monday through
Friday"
ALPHA PHI OMEGA S are meeting at 6
pm inthebottomof theAlumniHouse
THURSDAY" "BICYCIf MAINTENANCE II"Is the topic
for an REICo-Op clinic at7p m on thesecond
floorof theRFICo-Op,152511th Aye The clinic,
willInvolve hubs, pedals and freeshells, under
standing their working partsand how torepack
andad|ust them."
BUY YOUR COPY of the1977-78 yearbook
loil.iyi Come by the McCusker building, room
200, withSS in cash, check or money order. Of-
tier hour* are afternoons, Monday through
Ifid.iy
Continued onpage twelve
" "POLITICS AND NON-VIOUNT Action"
i% .1 let lureby Dr Gene Sharp at 7pm in the
Iemieux IibraryAuditorium Respondentsat the
lecture -vill be Or lames Douglas* and Ceorge
Commmpe, will begin at noon in front of A A
U-mieux Library It willb*> followod by bene-
diction, givenby JosephMaeui'H S I
MONDAY
photoby russall shannon
Renon's HairstylingSchool
$0.90 "itudentstylirt*
Hair Style Cuts— mcl Shampoo & Airwave
9 You guys and gals withmora tatto than monoy can got
W "Today's" kind of look to go with "Today'i" kind of
Lifftstyta at Renon's Hairstyling School.
J- Wo tako a little longor, wo mo to bo txactlng-but thtn
>^ jfk» whodoosn't like tobo pamporod tomotimei. B^k^MfilW
(AppoinUnonUnot«iw»ri mcmmttl
Houn:
Tuw..Thun..Fri..S«t.. BJOajn.lo 5:30p.m. »O»*»cS 1 J J AjmlPeraaaent In
W«J.. 12Noon toMOpjn-
*"* ^ "~* -*-^ Our E*du«l»« "StaffRoom"
14362Ufc# City W*y N.E.,Sc*tU«
i WANTED! :
" ""Students eligible for work-study to*
2 work on S.U.grounds crews.Benefits:!
1Flexible work hours. Work outdoors.!
JOpportunity to learn gardening fron»2" professionalgardeners.
|Pay:$2.75 "
"Contact: Bob Jarmick, Career Plan-*"ningandPlacement,Second floor Me
2 GoldrickCenter.Phone626-6235. 2
■ "
■ "
■■■""■■■""■■■""■■""■■""""""a**
The ilimi MgnWll til Swans* and Plow-
■harea, "National Sncurity and rfw &nerrjin<i
Nations," willbe At 7p.m in ttieMdrMri Hail
faculty lounge: (rvmyonri r. vunlcnrrMt tn viow
Iho KING TV oiogrnm. "OMBta QrHtari,"
and participate in discui«ion groups after
wards.CunbjciGen Castimon, political scieno*
Jtfpurtnmnt chairman, In Marian Of]/ at 836-
5*37
14
Rob Dolteic and Ron Talinage, instrucio«
andawiisunt protestor ofpnilctophy. willho6i
an informaldtecucaianonthe natureofbe-
lief inMetrlon Hall Inculty lounge at I:3Q
All those inmrßStnd inthu 19H051Germart-
In-Auatriapto«rarn oruinvitrul to attondanm
luiinal rriNuiina m LA ?07 at noon Nay U
Thorn willbonslide(howanilo tnictdescription
nl theprogram Feel froe tobririQ your lunch
A presentation onohildatiuae will beQiven
by AnJio Bury andSnlly Miordan from theAlco
hoiStudiesdopartninnratrtaoninUonnan 102.
Sponsoredby Studentsftir Life
Tlh.- DepeiTmertt of ri)roign Ldnguatjm will
holdnn openmeetingfllnoonNov UinMarian
144 fcji all interested in the 1900-81 Prenotvtn
Franca program The meeting will include *
briefdescriptionoftheprogram,and aslide Df*-
sentalinn. Please feel free lobringyou' lunch;
coffee willbeserved
f
~^
Women's society
of engineering
may organize
S.U.'n women engineeringmajors donot
have anorganizationtopromote theirinter-
ests, but that will change soon if Lynne
Greenhasher way.
Green,alecturer in electricalengineering,
is seekingpeopleinterested inengineeringto
help her form a student chapter of the So-
ciety of Women Engineers, anational or>
ganization.
Although other professional dubs exist
forengineeringsludents.noneare specifical-
ly for women, she said. Thegoalof thenew
group would be u> introduce women stu-
dents to womenalreadyin thefield.
"Theyneed the exposure early," Green
said, so they bothget «n undemanding of
what engineers do and gel over the feeling
thatthey arcallaloneinaman's field
"It'snut goinginhe sobadnow,butwhen
1wasatschool it wasn'tunusual forme tobe
theonly(woman)inacUuof40 to50.
"
she
said. Green earned her master's degree In
physics in1975 andasecondmaster's inelec-
trical engineering In 1978. both from the
UniversityofWashington.
S.L). has 12 women inelectricalengineer-
ing, sheMid,althoughshe did notknowhow
many were incivilandmechanical engineer-
ing.
The first meeting will be to find out the
needs of women engineersatS.U., shesaid.
Itwillbeainoon.Nov.7.inBatumi312.
lookingahead
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Swedish Club Members, pledQes and iiiteii-
cstodbusiness students nrn «ncour»god toat
t»nd; ■signupinPigott i!x<
Spectator staff rneatlngs mo held weekly
at1prn\ inthe newsroon.thirdfloor of thu Me
Cusknr building. Reporters, photographers,
artists nnd groupieswelcome.
There will.be a Psychology Club meeting
atnooninehoMnnonHall faculty loungo, room
001. Bring yourlunch. For further information
callMikeWatersat622-9832, or thepsychology
departmentatB26-6664.
8
~
Bread for the World is sponsoringn Inttnr
writing campaign In an effort to help ease tho
Cambodianhunger crisis. Tables will bein the
Chifcftaln nndSollnrmirm Lobby, t G Thursday
Get into the Thankaglvlng spirit and help
servedinner to those whocan't spend thehalt
(toys with itiinr familiK M«i tit 4 \; m In the
Town Girls'Loungo,BoilarmlneHallbnaemunl.
for moredetails.
9
Sailing Club willmoot at3p m InBannon
501 for thothirdcellinglecture.
All(Undentsinterested inplayingoniho var-
"tty taola tennla tMm should come to th«
South courtolConnolly Center onFridays 'rom
8 1o 8 p.m. All men nnd wonmn iniarasuni In
recreational play arc also welcomeat the same
time Plans* contact Or Michael J Scott m
B2MSIS.
Hainbow Coalition is sponsoring n free
croocultural worttahopNov. 9 through 11
in Belluvue Ouildi'n) community and finding
ictaniitv in it multi-cultural saciutv will be tho
topics,and th» speakerwillb» Gil Hiratwywhi.
inter -cultural training sjmosliM leu the Soattle
Public SchoolDistrict. For mominformation,
call Minority AMolrs, MtHS22S. or C2WW7V
10
Alpha Sigma No memberi (hj Owwso
dirirwr is at7p.m.Nt Louia's Cuisineof Chin* in
Bollard Get your $1 curnmitmum fun to Fr
Watsrs by Friday, and moot at 0:30 in Iront of
Bellurrnlneif youniwd* ride Fur wort)informa-
tion,contactMarkat226-7762
12
LernleuxLibrary will have special Veteran's
Dayhours from1 to10p.m
November i
The first mwlmy ol the Society ofWoman
Engineer* willbnat noonin H.inn.m 311 tv-
oryonfl interested in engiriwinno is welconm;
trwhmenandsophomoresoru oriLnjurcigud to
attend.
Pra-lawclub willmoot atnooninPigott>.X)
AH members andinterested %ludonts ere urgoO
toattendso that wu may update out records.
Several impurtunt nnnouncamunts will be
mad* Contact Jerry WMcins at 774-041;lor
mow iritonodmni
Seniornursing studanta willmeet at noon
to oloclroprraintalivw to Sctiool of Nursing
"rtorwjlngcommltifloS.
Aruprosonutiva(rum tiw InMrnalRevenue
Service will given tnlk on«rnplnvmonl oppnr
tuniKMwith th» faderalgovernmomatnoonin
the Volpo loom, firat floor Pigort. Adbusiness
motorsmvitud ContactStovn Cnan, 7840047,
wJerryWllklns, 774-041 V
Alpha KappaPml requests thepresence ol
allpledgesatttwrriirdreview,at7 p m inPigon
163. Alumni dinner willbe tomorrow at tiw
classified
&ASEBAL! CARDS WANTED. Collector poyin3
top pn«s for any sports (baseball, footboll,
etc)or non-sports (movies, TV shows, etc.)
cards. Anycurds or premiums thatcame with
gum, carxty or food ore desired. Please help
2837408.
FINANCIAL PLANNING INTERNSHIP OPPORTU-
NITY For more detailscallGlen Hayton or Jack
Bias. 523-8057.
FKOfESSIONAL TYPING. &y page Or by hour,
vwyreasonable Accurate, neat, pica. Satisfac
tionguaranteed.Oiane.939-6494
» »
| NOWYOUCAN I
i EARNOVERS63OO iI WUHARMYROTC. I" Before yougraduate fromcollege!Becausenow,youcancom-
bine service in theArmyReserve orNationalGuard withArmy
ROTCIt'scalled theSimultaneous MembershipProgTam (SMP). \" And,depending onyour academic year whenyouenter,SMP
\ canhelp youearnover $6,500.
*
" Here showit works.It"you qualifyanda vacancy isavailable,"
youbecome a memberofan ArmyReserve or NationalGuardunit "
as anofficer trainee and,at thesame time,enroll in the Army I" ROTCadvancedcourseatyourcollege.YourReserve orGuard
\ membership willpay youat theminimumlevel ofSergeantE-5,and
*
" you'll receive$100a month during theregular school yearas an"
ArmyROTC advancedcourse cadet.
"
At theendofyour secondyearofadvancedROTC, you'llbe ." commissioned a second lieutenant and,assuming there'sa vacancy, "" serve witha Guardor Reserve unit whileyoucomplete therequire- *" ments for your collegedegree. Upongraduation,youmay con- ""
tinue service witha Guardor Reserveunitwhilepursuingyour "
civiliancareer,oryoucan, ifyou prefer,competeror activedutyas ."
an Armyofficer. "
» So ifyou'dlike toearnover $6,500 while you'restill incollege,
"
"
get intoSMP.BecauseSMPcanhelpyoudoit Youcanbank onit! "
I For further information,contact theProfessorofMilitary
*
" Science at yourschool. "
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